CALCULATING BASIC COATINGS® WATERBASED FINISHES FOR GYM RECOATING

SCHOOL
GYM LOCATION ____________________ SQUARE FOOTAGE OF GYM ____________________

For periodic recoating, apply two coats of Player’s Choice® Premier or StreetShoe® to the entire floor. If needed, apply an additional coat to high traffic areas such as keys before applying the two coats to the entire floor.

SUPPLIES
Squeaky Cleaner - 2 Gallon Per 10,000 Square Feet
Total Gallons ______________

Intensive Floor Treatment – 2 Gallon Per 10,000 Square Feet
Total Gallons ______________

Towels (For Cleaning) - 3 Towels Per 1,000 Square Feet
Towels ______________

Towels (For Dusting) - 2 to 4 Towels Per Gym
Total Towels ______________

Screens (New 100/120-Grit) - 1 screen per 500 sq. ft.
Total Screens ______________

TyKote® – 1 gallon per 2,500 sq. ft.
Total Gallons ______________

FINISH
Player’s Choice® Premier Gallons
1st Coat (500 sq.ft/gl) __________
2nd Coat (700 sq.ft/gl) __________

StreetShoe® Gallons
1st Coat (500 sq.ft/gl) __________
2nd Coat (700 sq.ft/gl) __________

Applicator Refills - 1 per gym
Total Gallons Needed __________
Total Refills __________

TOOLS NEEDED
Buffer With Drive Pad
Non-marking extension cord
Vacuum With Protected Pick-Up Wand
T-Bar applicator
Polishing/buffing/stringing pads-white, red,
Brown, black

Rayon string mop for TyKote® application
Scrapers
Wide push broom
Mop bucket with wringer (2)

General Notes - Have all workers wear non-marking shoes. Use towels at doorways to wipe feet going in and out of the gym. Train personnel in the safe and proper use of Basic Coatings XL Catalyst.

LONG TERM FLOOR MAINTENANCE
Squeaky Cleaner - Use weekly or more frequently as needed.